Welcome back to Term 3 for staff and students at Goulburn, Queanbeyan and Yass. Come into the library and use our computers, reading areas and study rooms. Relax on our comfortable lounge and bean bags. Read the Goulburn Post or Daily Telegraph, leaf through Gardening Australia or Better Homes & Gardens magazines, browse the shelves or check out our online resources. Our library staff will always have time to help you with your study and your assignments.

The Biggest Morning Tea at Goulburn campus raised $235.50 towards funding cancer research. A big thank you to everyone who attended and made a donation.

The winner of our “Find Yourself in a Library” Quiz was Daniel King who won a $30 Coles/Myers gift card. Thank you for everyone who participated in our Library and Information Week 2018 celebrations.

BOOK SALE
Starts Monday 31 July

Wi-Fi Access Proxy Update
+ If you use an ANDROID device
+ If you use MANUAL proxy with iPhone/iPad
You may need to update your settings to:
PROXY: proxy.tafensw.edu.au
PORT: 8080

Vending machines are now in the hall outside and just inside the library. Yes, you CAN have food and drink in the library but not near computers.

Quick Bytes
Watch this space for news & announcements
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Welcome to Term 3, 2018 – already we have reached the half way point.

New resources are still coming into the Library, so take some time to pop in and have a look at our New Resources display. The LARC is a cosy warm corner to come and study or relax and look at the resources available for you to borrow. Don’t forget we also have a small collection of DVDs, fiction and the Australian Women’s Weekly available for you to borrow.

In May, we celebrated Library and Information Week and the Cancer Council’s Biggest Morning Tea. Thank you for your support – we raised $128.00 for the Cancer Council. Our lucky door winner was Heath Aubrey.